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Ashley was diagnosed with Prader Willi Syndrome as a baby. She suffered from gross 
motor delays, incontinence at night, had trouble regulating her temperature and required 
significant time to process small amounts of information.

“Five weeks into the program, Ashley stated ‘I’m cold!’ She had never commented on her tempera-
ture before. In addition, she had started to climb up her swing set and slide without falling and she 
started to pull herself up out of the pool instead of using the stairs. Furthermore, I am happy to say 
that she has woken up dry 16 of 18 nights. At her most recent parent/teacher conference, her math 
teacher was nearly bursting to tell us that she had solved a math problem in 8 seconds! Thank you 
Brain Harmony and iLs .” - Ashley’s Mom
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With over 20 years of experience, Brain Harmony has created 
unique protocols that, when combined with Integrated Listen-
ing Systems, produces accelerated results. This combined 
approach is based on the fact that we can change our brain 
– we can essentially re-wire it through specific and repeated 
stimulation, a concept known as neuroplasticity. As in building 
strength and endurance with physical exercise, we can build 
neurological pathways and synaptic activity at any age or in 
any condition.

It’s all about the results
Our programs are customized to fit your unique needs in the 
convenience of your own home. Traveling to a clinic is not 
required.

Research Proven
Our web site contains a knowledge library which includes 
research, case studies and family success stories. We are 
seeing these tools change standardized scores from around 
the country along with family’s reports of success daily. These 
programs are changing the rehabilitation of the human sys-
tem. There is nothing that produces outcomes as quickly and 
efficiently than our programs.

Process
We will ship you the equipment and assign you to a therapist. 
Included in your purchase are 6 hours of coaching via video or 
phone conferencing. Your therapist will also be available to you 
via text and email for any questions throughout your listening 
program. The therapist will walk you through using the equip-
ment and finding the program that will best suit your needs.

How do I get started?
Log onto www.brainharmony.com to obtain a free phone 
consultation or Call Brain Harmony main line: 888-272-4650 to 
speak with a specialist. The Safe and Sound Protocol is a 5 day 
listening program at $399 plus shipping. The Home Focus 
Program is $260/month (includes equipment and coaching) 
plus shipping. If you rent it for 10 months, the equipment is 
yours to keep. Direct billing to Gardiner/PLSA Scholarship 
Multiple programs included. Average length of program is 4 
months. Hassle free: No lengthy applications or credit check.

PWS is a complex genetic disorder affecting appetite, growth, 
metabolism, cognitive function and behavior.  Although each person 
with PWS presents differently, below are some of the more common 
challenges faced: 

     •  Difficulty in auditory and visual sensory processing
     •  Inability to recognize feelings of hunger and satiety resulting in a
        continuous urge to eat
     •  Poor behavioral and state regulation (emotional outbursts,
        screams, hyper-silly behaviors)
     •  Difficulty transitioning
     •  Poor eye contact, poor visual tracking and hand-eye 
        coordination
     •  Delayed gross motor and bilateral motor planning skills
     •  Auditory processing difficulties, memory, phonics, comprehen-
        sion and literacy skills
     •  Dyslexia tendencies
     •  Limited attention span, especially in classroom or group settings
     •  Poor engagement in the classroom and with other children
     •  Incontinence, bed-wetting

Significant research and studies have been conducted showing 
significant improvements in visual, auditory and sensory processing 
disorders, reduction in the symptoms of autism, improved cognitive 
functioning, reduction of dyslexia tendencies, reduction of bed wet-
ting as well as improved attention and regulation of self with the use 
of our programs.

“As a family, we were rocked by our daughter’s Prader Willi diagno-
sis at 5-weeks-old.  In April of 2017, we found iLs and on May 1st our 
daughter Ashley started her listening therapy. To say we were thrilled 
with the results would be an understatement. Our daughter who has 
gross motor delays began climbing up her swing set slide without 
falling. She started to pull herself up out of the pool instead of using 
the stairs. She also has incontinence at night. I am happy to say that 
she has woken up dry 16 out of the last 18 days.

Five weeks into the program, she said that she was cold. She has 
never commented on her temperature and as with many children 
with PWS, she has difficulty regulating her temperature. On a particu-
larly hot day when she was doing therapeutic horseback riding, she 
told her instructor she was too hot.

In addition, her processing time has improved. At her most recent 
parent/teacher conference, her math teacher was nearly bursting to 
tell us that she had solved a math problem in 8 seconds. We have 
noticed this at home as well. Our requests to her are almost done 
immediately as opposed to the 20 - 40 second lag time we used to see.”

“I have been thrilled with the results of Brain Harmony and iLS in 
children with Prader-Willi syndrome. This system can help with pro-
cessing speed, speech and language development, and even sleep. “                                 

                                                                           – Jennifer Miller, MD
                                                                             Pediatric Endocrinology
                                                                             –University of Florida



Prader Willi Syndrome 
PWS is a complex genetic disorder affecting appetite, growth, metabolism, cognitive 
function and behavior.  Although each person with PWS presents differently, below 
are some of the more common challenges faced:    

• Difficulty in auditory and visual sensory processing  
• Inability to recognize feelings of hunger and satiety resulting in a continuous 

urge to eat     
• Poor behavioral and state regulation (emotional outbursts, screams, hyper-silly 

behaviors)  
• Difficulty transitioning  
• Poor eye contact, poor visual tracking and hand-eye coordination  
• Delayed gross motor and bilateral motor planning skills  
• Auditory processing difficulties, memory, phonics, comprehension and literacy 

skills  
• Dyslexic tendencies  
• Limited attention span, especially in classroom or group settings  
• Poor engagement in the classroom and with other children  
• Incontinence, bed-wetting.  

Significant research and studies have been conducted showing significant 
improvements in visual, auditory and sensory processing disorders, reduction in the 
symptoms of autism, improved cognitive functioning, reduction of dyslexia 
tendencies, reduction of bed wetting as well as improved attention and regulation of 
self with the use of our programs.  

“As a family, we were rocked by our daughter's Prader Willi diagnosis at 5-weeks-
old.  In April of 2017, we found Brain Harmony and on May 1st our daughter Ashley 
started her listening therapy. To say we were thrilled with the results would be an 
understatement. Our daughter who has gross motor delays began climbing up her 
swing set slide without falling. She started to pull herself up out of the pool instead of 
using the stairs. She also has incontinence at night. I am happy to say that she has 
woken up dry 16 out of the last 18 days! 

Five weeks into the program, she said that she was cold. She has never commented on 
her temperature and as with many children with PWS, she has difficulty regulating her 
temperature. On a particularly hot day when she was doing therapeutic horseback 
riding, she told her instructor she was too hot.  



In addition, her processing time has improved. At her most recent parent/teacher 
conference, her math teacher was nearly bursting to tell us that she had solved a math 
problem in 8 seconds. We have noticed this at home as well. Our requests to her are 
done almost immediately as opposed to the 20 - 40 second lag time we used to see.” 

-Mom of a child with Prader Willi syndrome 

“I have been thrilled with the results of Brain Harmony and iLS in children with 
Prader-Willi syndrome.  This system can help with processing speed, speech and 
language development, and even sleep.”  

 - Jennifer Miller, MD, Pediatric Endocrinology: University of Florida  
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Case Study Lauren 
Clinicians:    Christine Fazzino, COTA/L; iLs Associate 

Carol Garner-Houston, OTR/L, Advanced iLs Practitioner 
 
Clinician’s Discipline:  Pediatric Occupational Therapy 
 
Name of Organization:  Brain Harmony 
 
Diagnosis:    Prader-Willi Syndrome 
 
Abstract:  
Prader-Willi Syndrome (PWS) is a complex genetic disorder affecting appetite, growth, 
metabolism, cognitive function, and behavior. Although each person with PWS presents 
differently, below are some of the more common challenges faced: 

• Difficulty in auditory and visual sensory processing 
• Inability to recognize feelings of hunger and satiety resulting in a continuous urge to eat 
• Poor behavioral and state regulation (emotional outbursts, screams, hyper-silly 

behaviors) 
• Difficulty transitioning 
• Poor eye contact, poor visual tracking and hand-eye coordination 
• Delayed gross motor and bilateral motor planning skills  
• Auditory processing difficulties, memory, phonics, comprehension and literacy skills 
• Dyslexia tendencies 
• Limited attention span, especially in classroom and group settings 
• Poor engagement in the classroom and with other children 
• Incontinence, bed-wetting. 

Lauren is a five-year girl whose parents were concerned with her being ready for kindergarten. 
Although she can say the alphabet, Lauren is unable to identify letters and numbers. Her 
parents felt that Lauren should be held back another year in pre-K in order to help prepare her 
for kindergarten. Lauren’s parents were introduced to Brain Harmony’s services from a doctor 
that specializes in Prader-Willi syndrome. 
 
At the initial meeting, Lauren’s mother reported that she had some of the above symptoms of 
Prader-Willi Syndrome. Lauren’s mom stated, “Lauren is a generally happy child. She has good 
speech, but lacks conversation and social skills. Lauren is unable to retain information and has 
poor attention skills. Our main gain for Lauren is to help her learn the skills needed for 
kindergarten.” Among the symptoms described by her mother, Lauren also presented with 
difficulty transitioning, delayed gross motor and coordination skills, limited attention, and lacked 
the ability to engage in classroom activities and engagement with other children.  
 
Therapeutic Goals:  
The goals for therapy focused on: 
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1) Preparing for kindergarten 
2) Learning letters and numbers 
3) Improving attention to task 
4) Improving ability to hold a conversation 

 
iLs Program  
Lauren listened in the home setting 3 times per week for 30 minutes. At the time of this case 
study, Lauren completed sessions 1-33 of the Focus Sensory & Motor program. Lauren is 
continuing her listening program.  
 
Pre & post-testing: 
The test used for both pre and post testing was the Measure of Foundational Abilities – 
Preschool.  The MFA is an online assessment of symptoms that measures change in six 
categories: balance, gross and fine motor, sensory, social/emotional, auditory/language, 
attention/organization/cognition, and sleep.  
 

 
 
The MFA was completed before iLs and half way through the Sensory & Motor program. When 
the second questionnaire was completed, Lauren’s scores had improved in the 
Auditory/Language and Organization/Attention/Cognition categories. Although the MFA 
questionnaire does not show improvements in balance, gross and fine motor, sensory, or 
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social/emotional categories, Lauren’s mom reports that she has made progress. The therapist 
believes that with continued listening, improvements will be seen in the other areas. 
 
Therapist’s Comments:  
Speaking with Lauren’s mom every other week is truly a highlight. Hearing her explain the 
changes that are being seen at therapy, school and at home is amazing. With the progress 
made so far, I have no doubt that Lauren will be fully prepared to go to kindergarten next year! 
 
Conclusions and Recommendations:  
At the beginning of therapy, Lauren had trouble retaining information, unable to identify letters, 
and poor coordination skills. Throughout her journey, Brain Harmony and mom recorded the 
small gains seen throughout Lauren’s listening process.  
 
After one week of listening, mom reported that Lauren had better coordination and motor 
planning while on the monkey bars. After one month of listening, mom reported that Lauren had 
been very focused during her tutoring sessions and had been able to recall the information 
better. Lauren’s conversation skills have expanded; she has been asking more direct questions 
and is able to understand what is being said to her better. After two months of listening, 
Lauren’s speech therapist, occupational therapist, and tutor are noticing that she is more 
engaged and focused during her sessions. She is able to recognize and recall upper and lower 
case versions of 7 letters. After three months of listening, mom reported that she was 
unbelievably excited with how iLs was working for Lauren. She started taking on more 
responsibilities around the house and for herself. Her teacher also pulled mom aside stating, “I 
have seen an immense amount of growth in Lauren. She is a completely different child from last 
year. She is more focused, joins small group lessons without a fight, and she even challenges 
herself during those lessons.”  
 
Lauren’s mother has been pleased with the results of iLs, reporting, “Lauren’s teachers and 
therapists are even reporting that she is a new child from last year. Lauren has already made so 
much progress. She is now able to recognize almost the entire alphabet! This has definitely 
been a positive experience for us.” 
 
Lauren will continue on her listening journey in order to further progress. Brain Harmony will 
continue to monitor and coach her listening program in order to ensure continued brain 
organization.  
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Case Study Kristin 

Clinicians:    Christine Fazzino, COTA/L; iLs Associate 
Carol Garner-Houston, OTR/L, Advanced iLs Practitioner 

 
Clinician’s Discipline:  Pediatric Occupational Therapy 
 
Name of Organization:  Brain Harmony 
 
Diagnosis:    Prader-Willi syndrome, Epilepsy, Scoliosis, Global Apraxia 
 
Abstract:  
Prader-Willi Syndrome (PWS) is a complex genetic disorder affecting appetite, growth, 
metabolism, cognitive function, and behavior. Although each person with PWS presents 
differently, below are some of the more common challenges faced: 

• Difficulty in auditory and visual sensory processing 
• Inability to recognize feelings of hunger resulting in a continuous urge to eat 
• Poor behavioral and state regulation (emotional outbursts, screams, hyper-silly 

behaviors) 
• Difficulty transitioning 
• Poor eye contact, poor visual tracking and hand-eye coordination 
• Delayed gross motor and bilateral motor planning skills  
• Auditory processing difficulties, memory, phonics, comprehension and literacy skills 
• Dyslexia tendencies 
• Limited attention span, especially in classroom and group settings 
• Poor engagement in the classroom and with other children 
• Incontinence, bed-wetting 

Kristin presented with many of these challenges, including the inability to regulate her 
temperature, delayed gross and fine motor skills, limited attention, nighttime bedwetting, and 
had poor social skills. Her mother stated, “As a family, we were rocked by our daughter’s 
diagnosis at 5 weeks old. We promised ourselves we would do whatever possible to improve 
our daughter’s quality of life. We searched for supplements, therapies, alternative therapies or 
whatever we could find to help her.”  
 
While searching for treatment options, Kristin’s doctor, who specializes in Prader-Willi 
Syndrome, recommended looking into Integrated Listening and Brain Harmony services. Brain 
Harmony also obtained permission from Kristin’s neurologist to ensure her safety while using iLs 
with a seizure disorder.  
 
Therapeutic Goals:  
The goals for therapy focused on: 
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1) Improving focus 
2) Improving processing time 
3) Improving ability to hold a conversation 

iLs Program  
At the time of this case study, Kristin completed 90 hours of listening at home. She listened in 
the home setting every day for 30 minutes at a time.  
 
Kristin began with 1 week of the Calming without Chant program. Next she completed the 
Sensory & Motor program. She then listened to the Sensory & Motor program again, listening to 
sessions 1-19 (odd only) and sessions 20-36. Kristin is continuing her listening program by 
completing the Reading & Auditory Processing program starting with session 12. To ensure her 
safety, Brain Harmony coached Kristin’s mother to complete daily headphone checks prior to 
placing the headphones on her head. This precaution was implemented to ensure her safety 
while listening to headphones while having a seizure disorder.  
 
Pre & post-testing: 
The test used for both pre and post testing was the Measure of Foundational Abilities – Grade 
School (MFA).  
 
The MFA is an online assessment of symptoms that measures change in six categories: 
balance, gross and fine motor, sensory, social/emotional, auditory/language, 
attention/organization/cognition, and sleep. The MFA was completed before iLs, after 
completion of the Sensory & Motor program, and again before Kristin started the combined 
Sensory & Motor and Reading & Auditory Processing program. Kristin’s scores improved from 
the original assessment in all categories.  
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Therapist’s Comments:  
Every time I speak with Kristin’s mom, she expresses such joy on the amount of growth seen in 
her daughter. Now that she is starting a new program, we cannot wait to see her progress seen 
at home and at school.  
 
Parent’s comments: 
Prader-Willi Syndrome (PWS) is a complex genetic disorder providing one FDA approved 
medication and no cure. In April of 2017, we found iLs and on May 1st our daughter Kristin 
started her listening therapy. To say we were thrilled with the results would be an 
understatement. Our daughter who has gross motor delays began climbing up her swing set 
slide without falling. She started to pull herself up out of the pool instead of using the stairs. She 
also has incontinence at night. I am happy to say that she has woken up dry 16 out of the last 
18 days. 
 
Five weeks into the program, she said that she was cold. She has never commented on her 
temperature and as with many children with PWS, she has difficulty regulating her temperature. 
On a particularly hot day when she was doing therapeutic horseback ridding, she told her 
instructor she was too hot. 
 
Her processing time has shortened. At her most recent parent/teacher conference, her math 
teacher was nearly bursting to tell us that she had solved a math problem in 8 seconds. We 
have noticed this at home as well. Our requests to her are done almost immediately as opposed 
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to the 20 - 40 second lag time we used to see. 
 
Once she started the iLs program, we have not added in any new supplements, therapies or 
medicines. We did this specifically because we wanted to document and monitor any changes 
we noted through her use of the system. We are so pleased with the results thus far and eagerly 
await starting Kristin on the combined Sensory and Motor and Reading and Auditory Processing 
section! 
 
Conclusions and Recommendations:  
At the beginning of therapy, Kristin had decreased gross motor skills, poor attention, and 
decreased processing speed. Throughout her listening journey, Brain Harmony and mom 
recorded the small gains seen throughout Kristin’s listening process. 

After one week of listening to the calming tracks, mom reported that Kristin is not running 
throughout the house yelling as much as she used to. After four sessions of the Sensory & 
Motor program, mom reported seeing positive impacts in Kristin’s coordination and writing skills. 
After one month of listening, Kristin requested to listen outside of her regimented schedule. She 
also reported that her feet were cold after getting out of the pool and again when in a restaurant. 
This is significant because those who have Prader-Willi syndrome have an affected 
hypothalamus and cannot regulate hunger, pain, or temperature. After completing the Sensory 
& Motor program for the first time, Kristin was able to follow directions when given a two-step 
task to complete, a skill she had not yet been able to achieve until now. After completing the 
second part of the Sensory & Motor program, Kristin’s teachers increased the difficulty of her 
spelling words. She also did not have an accident in 12 days! 

Kristin will continue her listening journey in order to further progress. Brain Harmony will 
continue to monitor and coach her listening program in order to ensure continued brain 
organization.  
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